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Membership
The membership arrangements and
structures in Landcare and other
community groups across NSW vary
greatly, and while diversity does have
its beneﬁts, this may also be leaving
members unprotected from both a
liability and insurance perspec ve.

Incorporated Groups
Some Landcare Groups and the
majority of district Landcare Networks
and regional organisa ons are
incorporated associa ons under the
Associa ons Incorpora on Act 2009
through NSW Fair Trading. As a legal
en ty in its own right, an incorporated
associa on bears liability for its acts.
This means that claims made against an
incorporated associa on, either as
debts or compensa on for negligence,
are the responsibility of the
incorporated associa on, rather than
the individuals belonging to the
incorporated associa on.
Incorpora on beneﬁts an associa on
and its members. However, it also
brings a number of responsibili es.
Commi ee members and the public
oﬃcer are primarily responsible for
ensuring an incorporated associa on
complies with its statutory and
repor ng obliga ons.
Failure to comply with these obliga ons
may lead to the issue of a penalty
no ce, prosecu on, or in some
instances, cancella on of the
associa on's incorpora on.

Unincorporated groups
Many smaller and less formal Landcare,
and similar type groups are not
incorporated. Unincorporated groups
do not have a legal iden ty.
Without a separate legal iden ty for the
group, dis nct from the individuals who
make up the group, an unincorporated

group is unable to be sued as a separate
body if it incurs liability or debt. Instead,
individual members within the group
could poten ally bear responsibility for
the group’s liabili es or debts arising
from its ac ons ‐ par cularly those
members who are named in
agreements.

Regional / District Landcare
Networks
District Landcare Networks are
groupings of Landcare and other
community groups, and are generally
incorporated. The membership
structures and classes vary from one
organisa on to another, and should be
deﬁned in the organisa on’s
cons tu on.
The cons tu on of the Landcare
Network should describe the “classes”
of membership i.e. individual or group.
A membership register needs to be kept
to authen cate who is a member.
It is important to note that only
individuals or body corporates (i.e.
incorporated groups) can take out a
membership of an organisa on.
Many Landcare Networks currently have
unincorporated groups listed as
members ‐ this is incorrect as an
unincorporated body does not exist at
law and therefore can’t transact
business e.g. take out a membership,
open a bank account, enter a contract
etc. This can only be done by an
individual on behalf of the
unincorporated group , and the rights,
privileges, risks, and responsibili es fall
to that individual, not the members of
the unincorporated group.

Groups set up under the
cons tu on of another organisa on
Groups/Commi ees set up under the
cons tu on of another organisa on
(e.g. Sec on 355 commi ees of Council,
School groups) may not be able to take
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out a membership of the Landcare
Network. This is because they are
opera ng under terms of reference
of their main body (e.g. Council) so
it is a decision of the Council as to
the ability of that group to take out
a membership of another
organisa on . If the Commi ee is
deemed to be func oning outside
the limits of its delegated ac vi es ,
powers may be revoked by wri en
no ce to the Commi ee signed by
the General Manager or his/her
representa ve.

Aﬃliate or Associate
These are loose deﬁni ons and can
have diﬀerent interpreta ons.
O en they are used to indicate an
organisa on or person who has not
taken out a full membership of
another organisa on, but instead is
linked through a common interest
i.e. they are connected to but do
not have the rights nor
responsibili es that membership
provides, nor are covered by the
group’s insurance.

Volunteer
This is a term that also causes
confusion – whilst members
consider themselves as volunteers
(i.e. they volunteer their me to the
group), volunteers can also mean
people who are not part of your
group, but par cipate in ac vi es
your group runs.

Membership types and
insurance coverage
Incorporated Groups
All incorporated groups should
consider taking out insurances to
protect their members, their
commi ee, their volunteers and any
employees. An incorporated

associa on is generally not covered
as part of a larger group’s (i.e.
District Landcare Network)
individual policy as they have an
independent iden ty and make
autonomous decisions rela ng to
their own opera on. To gain
coverage they need to take out a
policy in their own name.
Unincorporated Groups
Whilst it is possible for an
unincorporated group to take out
insurance, in prac ce insurance
companies are reluctant to provide
insurance coverage of this nature,
as the insurance agreement must
be entered into by an individual
member or commi ee member on
behalf of the unincorporated
group.
It is important to realise that the
insurance policy of an incorporated
umbrella network does not cover
unincorporated groups opera ng
under that umbrella. Any umbrella
network that has unincorporated
groups as members should revisit
their cons tu on and their
membership arrangements.

Groups under the cons tu on
of another organisa on
Sec on 355 commi ees of Council,
have insurance coverage provide
by their Local Council, and school
groups are covered under the
schools insurance policy; BUT ONLY
if they are a properly established
group and operate in accordance
with any guidelines provided.
If the group is set up as a
commi ee/working group of an
incorporated associa on that is not
a Landcare or similar type group
(e.g. a Progress Associa on), then
they must ensure that they are
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established in line with that body’s
cons tu on, and operate under
their guidelines. The working group
should also ensure that the
insurance of the main body extends
coverage for the type of ac vi es
that they will be undertaking e.g.
the insurance of a Progress
Associa on or Arts Club is unlikely
to cover pest animal control
ac vi es.

Op ons for Unincorporated
Groups
Unincorporated groups, depending
on their size and ac vi es, should
consider either:
 incorpora ng in their own right,

or
 have at least their key members

become individual members of
an incorporated District Landcare
Network (or similar).
If the incorporated District Landcare
Network’s cons tu on allows for
the forma on of subcommi ees or
working groups, the individuals can
con nue to work as a subcommi ee
or working group that is established
in line with the cons tu on of the
main body, and operates in
accordance with the terms of
reference set by the main body. In
this way the insurance of the main
body extends to the opera ons of
that subcommi ee, as long as the
main body has a line of sight over
the subcommi ee/ working groups’
ac vi es, as the risk remains with
the management commi ee of the
incorporated group.
Any member of the current
unincorporated group who does not
wish to become a member of the
main body can s ll be covered at
group ac vi es, if they sign on as a
volunteer on the day. However this
excludes them from being involved
in any opera onal or management
decisions as they will not be a
member of the subcommi ee/
working group that has been
established.

